Submisssion from the Institute
e of Race Re
elations:
D not ban law abidingg citizens frrom armed self‐defensse
Do
The South African go
overnment, through
t
the Civilian Secrretariat for Police Servicee (CSPS), has
announcced draft leggislation thatt will seek to do away witth the right to
t lawfully ow
wn a firearm
m for self‐
defense. The propossed legislatio
on is an assau
ult on the law
w‐abiding cittizens of the country that will
leave them even mo
ore vulnerable to criminaal violence.
Half a million
m
peoplee have been murdered in
n South Africa in the pastt 25 years according to SA
APS
data, at a rate several times high
her than glob
bal norms. Th
he police serrvice has failed and contiinues to
fail to prrotect citizen
ns. Its memb
bers have often been found to be ineffective, corrupt, and
themselves engaged
d in crime. Where
W
the police cannot keep
k
citizenss safe, citizen
ns must keep
p
themselves safe. Forr this, lawful and responssible gun ow
wnership is vital.
Internattional compaarisons of violence in So
outh Africa
The bestt internation
nal benchmark from whicch to comparre the extentt of safety an
nd security in
na
commun
nity is the murder rate. Data
D
produceed by the IRR
R shows thatt at the dawn
n of its demo
ocracy
South Affrica had a murder
m
rate 68/100
6
000 which
w
meanss that 68 outt of every 100 000 people
e were
murdereed every yeaar. By comparison Zimbab
bwe, the US,, and India th
hen had murrder rates of
7/100 00
00, 8/100 00
00, and 4/100
0 000, respectively. Soutth Africa’s murder rate att that time was
w
thereforre very high.
Countryy
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The tren
ndline after democracy
d
In its firsst decade as a democracy, more Soutth African cittizens gained
d the ability to procure and
a own
firearmss for self‐defense. The murder rate feell from 68/1
100 000 to 40
0/100 000 byy 2004, almo
ost a 50
percent drop. The reelationship between
b
fireaarm ownersh
hip in South Africa and criminal viole
ence has
never beeen firmly esstablished (th
here are a pllethora of otther social an
nd economicc factors to
considerr), but with murder
m
as a baseline the broad trend
d lines of ourr first decadee as a democcracy are
instructiive.

The murrder rate botttomed out at
a just over 30/100
3
000 in 2011 wherreafter it would again begin to
rise. Wh
hat caused it to rise is agaain subject to
o such a rangge of factorss.
Stricter gun control
Howeveer, a significant developm
ment on the legislative fro
ont is that in
n 2004 the So
outh African
Governm
ment implem
mented new gun control legislation in
n the Firearm
ms Control Act (FCA).
The Act required liceensed firearm
ms owners in
n the countryy to relicensee their weap
pons over a period
p
of
five yearrs. The legislation was billed by the Government
G
as a responsse to South A
Africa’s high violent
crime levels. It was widely
w
hailed
d by South Africa’s anti‐ggun lobby and even endo
orsed by the Institute
for Secu
urity Studies.
Speakingg for the govvernment, Su
uperintenden
nt Andrew Le
esch said, “TThe SAPS havve been prep
paring
for the implementattion of the Fiirearms Conttrol Act and regulations and
a I am con
nvinced that we are
able and
d ready to im
mplement thee Act”. Superintendent Lesch
L
added that
t
preparaation include
ed the
establish
hment of a structure for designated firearms
f
officers, the app
pointment and training of
o these
officers, and equipping them witth the resources to deal with all aspeects relating to the licenssing of
firearmss.
Misplaced confidence
Howeveer, in the period between
n then and no
ow the Gove
ernment has been forced
d to admit that its
efforts in relicensingg legal guns have
h
been beeset by backlogs, delays, and disordeer. Earlier this month
parliameentarians weere taken to task for the disorder that had ensued
d at the Firearms Contro
ol
Adminisstration, in sttark contrastt to the confiident, but cle
early unfoun
nded, statem
ments of the
governm
ment in 2004
4.
Quite why the FCA degenerated
d
into disarrayy is not immediately cleaar. In terms o
of simple
administtration, reliccensing guns that alreadyy belonged to
o licensed ow
wners should
d not have been
substanttially more cumbersome
c
e than that off issuing iden
ntity documeents or renew
wing driving or
motor vehicle licenses. A police criminal reco
ord check should not takke more than
n a week to
complette, interview
wing three character‐references should take only minutes, and
d completingg a safe
inspectio
on should taake only an hour.
h
More th
han 8 million
n motor vehicles are reliccensed annually
without too much trrouble. Yet th
he police’s bureaucracy
b
has
h been thrrown into chaos in tryingg to
mated 4.5 million licensed
d firearms in
n South Africaa.
administter the estim
A law de
esigned to crreate a sham
mbles
What distinguished this
t piece off legislation from,
f
for exaample, the on
ne that regulates the ren
newal of
motor vehicle licenses, is that it was conceivved at the outset to be haard to complly with.
It was a law designed to make it difficult to legally own a firearm. Had the law beeen made to be fair,
just and reasonable,, to comply with
w it might would require an exercise of seriouss responsibility. This
would have won thee backing of the
t law‐abid
ding firearm community
c
in South Africa. Howeverr, it was
from thee outset acco
ompanied byy threats of prison
p
sentences and thee like, creatin
ng the impre
ession
that eveery legal huntter and sporrts shooter in
n the countryy was just a step
s
away from being a
dangero
ous felon. Alsso, the policee stubbornlyy refused to release
r
any guidelines
g
aggainst which they
would ju
udge the motivations peo
ople gave for requiring a firearm. Thee proponentts of the law may
have hoped that thee very bureau
ucratic delayys we have se
een would th
hemselves seerve as disinccentives
d
t via bureauccratic malaise.
to own a firearm – disarmament

A second
d point that distinguisheed this law is that it was based
b
more on
o an ideolo
ogy than on reason
r
and logic. The ideolo
ogy prevalen
nt among pro
oponents of the
t law was very simply that firearms in
private hands
h
‘causeed’ crime and
d that private gun ownerrs therefore needed to be disarmed.
Spurious sentiment
The senttiment is spu
urious, yet it remains thee motivating sentiment behind
b
the latest proposaals,
especially those of self‐defense. Not all armeed societies demonstrate
d
e high levels of violent crrime. In
some caases, Switzerland and Sweden being the
t most fam
mous, quite the
t opposite has been true. In
South Affrica’s case the
t police do
o not even keeep complete
e records ab
bout what kin
nds of guns, and
their origins, were used in the raange of crimees. We have never know
wn, for examp
ple, to what extent
firearmss owned by the
t police an
nd the militarry are used in
n house robb
beries, comp
pared to weaapons
illegally imported fro
om Mozamb
bique – let alo
one legally owned
o
huntin
ng rifles. Norr is there anyy
certaintyy about the actual
a
numb
ber of licenseed firearms owners
o
in thee country or the actual number
of licenssed guns. Thee cited figurees are at besst an estimatte based on unsatisfactor
u
ry police reco
ords. As
for unliccensed guns and their ow
wners, no reliable data exxists. There is also no com
mplete information
on incidents where licensed
l
gun owners useed guns to protect themselves or otheer people fro
om
criminals. A further point is that mortality daata in South Africa
A
does not
n distinguish between a
homeow
wner shot deead by a robb
ber and a rob
bber shot de
ead by a hom
meowner.
Yet desp
pite these siggnificant sho
ortcomings in
n our commo
on knowledgge, the goverrnment set about
introduccing the initiaal relicensingg process and now wantss to double down
d
on that with a new
w set of
even mo
ore draconian controls th
hat appear to
o extend so far
f – if goverrnment spokkespeople are
e to be
believed
d – as removing the grounds of self‐d
defense as justification fo
or owning a ffirearm. With
hout any
substanttiating data or
o evidence to inform su
uch a policy, the
t only con
nclusion is that the legislaation is
motivateed on ideolo
ogical ground
ds.
In fact, the
t proponents of the neew law had a very easy taask – simply demonstrate the extent to
which laaw‐abiding hunters, sports shooters, and other firearms owneers are respo
onsible for So
outh
Africa’s high levels of
o murder, raape, and arm
med robbery.
er South Africa’s gun con
ntrol policiess were enactted
Crime raate rose afte
But morre damning iss the law’s effect on lowering levels of
o violent criime. In July 2
2004 Bua News
quoted the
t then safeety and secu
urity ministerr Charles Nqaakula as sayiing that Soutth Africa wass “sick
and tired
d of … seriou
us violent crimes committted with fire
earms, and the Governm
ment, through
h this
legislatio
on, has adop
pted a constrructive appro
oach to addrress this prob
blem”; which
h is pretty much
verbatim
m how policyy makers havve sought to sell the mosst recent Amendment Bill to the coun
ntry.
The murrders committed in South
h Africa fell by
b 18% in the five years following
f
2004 (when the law
was enaacted) but as we demonstrated earlieer, it was in any
a event in free fall, and
d had in fact already
fallen byy an even greeater 25% in the five yeaars precedingg its implemeentation and
d 41% in the previous
ten yearrs. However, those crimees most likelyy to be comm
mitted with guns
g
such as armed robb
beries of
houses and
a businessses increased
d by over 100
0% after 200
04. The numb
ber of car hijjackings, com
mmitted
almost exclusively
e
w guns, alsso saw an inccrease. The trend
with
t
lines in
n the aftermaath of 2004 can
c
easily bee used to arggue that we are
a at greateer risk of bein
ng victims off gun crime tthan before the
t Act
(but agaain our cautio
onary note on
o complexity of factors apply).
a

What haappened the
ereafter?
Police sttatistics for the
t years 200
04/2005 to 2019/2020,
2
show
s
that levvels of armed
d robbery off
vehicles, businesses,, and homess have increaased by 46.1%
%, 522%, 125
5% respectivvely. Instance
es of
murder increased byy 13.5% in th
he same period.
The Statte wishes, viaa this latest legislative
l
pu
ush, to evade
e responsibillity for South
h Africa’s crim
me
levels via blaming law‐abiding gu
un owners who
w have passsed through
h some onero
ous training and
a
background check processes in order
o
to be granted
g
licen
nses for firearms. If the sttate can convince
the public that risingg crime levels are the fau
ult of a third party, then the
t political and social prressure
for it to address actu
ual causes off crime, and pursue actuaal criminals, will abate to
o a significan
nt extent.
And we would put itt to you that this is what the latest drraft policy is in aid of – an
n attempt att
reducingg the politicaal pressure on
o the state to
t do someth
hing about crime via blam
ming lawful
gunowners and hoping the publiic will be foo
oled.
What about the police?
At and around
a
the tiime of the en
nactment of the FCA, the
e IRR becamee ever more aware of rep
ports of
police offficers involvved in seriou
us and violent crime and decided to laaunch an invvestigation. The
T IRR
did so in
n the form off a series of reports
r
that it called the Broken Bluee Line reportss, which can be read
here. Th
he reports weere much rep
ported in thee media and led to variou
us engagemeents with the
e police
right up to the level of a meetingg with the naational comm
missioner.
orts found in
n essence thaat:
The repo
1. The South African
A
Policee Service has been infiltraated by criminal elementts.
2. Police officeers, often in unform
u
and in state vehicles, committ significant numbers of serious
and violent crimes:
c
from
m cash in tran
nsit heists, to
o ATM robbeeries, armed business and
d house
robberies, murders,
m
and
d rapes.
m held to account for criiminal behavviour, with su
uch a small fraction
f
3. Police officeers are seldom
being proseccuted that itt leads to susspicions that they are pro
otected from
m criminal sanction.
4. A significantt proportion of police offficers have crriminal recorrds but remaain in the serrvice of
the state.
5. Police officeers in South Africa
A
are oftten a seriouss threat to th
he safety, livees, and libertty of
South Africaans.
In the ab
bove respectts, seeking viia the police to disarm laaw abiding citizens and undermine th
heir
rights to
o use firearm
ms for self‐defense is partticularly conccerning. At the very leastt it suggests that the
State wishes to dodgge accountab
bility for a co
orrupt and crriminal police force by fo
ooling the pu
ublic that
the prob
blem lies with law abiding firearms owners, when
n it in fact liees heavily witth the State. If the
state can fool the pu
ublic into thinking that fu
urther restricctions on law
w abiding gun
n owners will make
the coun
ntry safer, th
hat will buy itt the space and
a time it needs to delay further in acting againsst
criminality and inepttitude in thee police.
nd irregularitty in the man
nagement an
nd
Related to the abovee is that the auditor geneeral has foun
financess of the policce itself which bodes ill fo
or an instituttion that is su
upposed to eenforce the law.
l
State caapture and co
orruption in the governm
ment
Related to the exten
nt of criminality in the po
olice is the exxtent of corruption and ccriminality in
n the
state. Th
he police force is, of courrse, a microccosm of the state.
s
Estimaates produceed by the IRR
R suggest
that more than half of senior AN
NC leaders, whose
w
party controls
c
the governmentt and is drivin
ng this

legislativve process, have
h
themseelves been im
mplicated in allegations
a
o crime and corruption. The
of
T
extent of
o criminalityy in state stru
uctures via th
he ‘state cap
pture’ phenomenon has d
dashed the fortunes,
f
hopes, dreams,
d
and living standaards of literaally millions of
o South Africans. It is an extraordinaary thing
that the government, led by a paarty itself so deeply implicated in crim
minality, would engage in a
campaiggn such as th
his one to stiggmatise law abiding Soutth Africans as
a a root causse of criminaality in
the coun
ntry. It is nott the people, but the govvernment who
w are respo
onsible for the violence and
mayhem
m that play out
o across So
outh African society.
What must
m
be done
e
A state that
t
takes seeriously its reesponsibility to ensure th
he safety, seccurity, and ciivil liberties of
o South
Africanss would take the followin
ng seven step
ps.
First: scrrap the curreent legislative proposals, as they are a threat to the
t safety an
nd civil libertiies of all
South Affricans and will
w simply co
ompound thee damage an
nd chaos creaated by the FFirearms Con
ntrol Act
(FCA) off 2004.
Second: draft new firearms conttrol policies, with clear gu
uidelines as to
t justificatio
ons for firearrms
ownersh
hip; that self‐defense be one of thosee justifications; and that the broaderr administrattion of
firearmss provision be privatised via a much simplified,
s
bu
ut still rigoro
ous, electronic system that would
license properly
p
vettted individuaals to own firrearms (until such a poin
nt as the individuals’
circumsttances makee them unfit)), and allow dealers
d
to traade with theem, via a national trackin
ng
register of firearms.
Third: co
onduct an au
udit of all fireearms in the country – what
w
firearmss there are, w
where they are,
a and
who owns them, toggether with a broad amnesty for any lawful owneer who has b
been prejudicced by
the aforementioned
d chaos triggeered under the
t FCA.
Fourth: produce a reecord‐keepin
ng system wiithin the poliice force to produce
p
dataa on the type
e,
origins, ownership, and
a circumsttances in which guns are used in crim
me.
Fifth: remove every criminal officer from thee South African police serrvice.
Sixth: im
mprove civiliaan oversight over the pollice via stren
ngthening community police forums to
t vet
and app
point police station
s
comm
manders.
Seventh: introduce a much expaanded and beetter resourcced investigaative directorrate to active
ely hunt
criminal officers with
hin the policce.
Collaborration
We at th
he Institute of
o Race Relattions (IRR) arre very eager to collaborrate with thee Secretariate
e to
secure a more peaceeful and freeer South Africca. The reseaarch at our disposal
d
and the support of the
Friends of the IRR arre resources upon which the Secretariate is moree than welcome to draw. We
urge you
u to begin byy not makingg things worsse. Terminate
e the draft leegislation, give South Afrricans a
fighting chance.
a IRR,
Head of Campaigns at
Proud Citizen,
Gabriel David Crousee
gabriel@
@irr.org.za

